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“H e  P r o f i t s  M ost W h o  S e lv e s  B e s t '

IfoGserelt Admin-
^isfmiien llph«*!d in 

Tuesday^ Election
,r**e Few D«J under the 

Roosevelt admlnisl ration was 
iel<l In the United States 

iHjsdav, to the general election 
slif over the country.
The republicans waned a se- 

fvre campaign of criticism in 
several states, and nrorMrUPd 
the defeat of several democratic 
senators and congressmen in 
many states that went over
whelmingly democratic. There 
were 150 democratic congress
men elected to 25 republicans, 
and 10 democratic senators to 
24 republicans.

Tills is a thorough vendica- 
tion of the New Deal President 
Roosevelt and his aids are try-

■ teg to carry on.
' In Texas the democratic tick* 

et was elected bv about ten to 
one over the republican nomin
ees.

All* the eight proposed consti
tutional amendments were de
feated by decisive majorities. 
The ms in amendment, whten 
had ■ Hie support or Governor- 
elect James V. Allred, numperto 
third on the list, regarding the 
classification of taxes, carried 
the highest vote probably ot 
any amendment, but went down 
by a- two to one vote.

Coleman. county remains in 
the dry column insofar as 3.2 

- beer ' Is , concerned. ■ However, 
the vote was much closer than 
was predicted, being only about 
100 roatorlty for toe drvs. TMs 
gives the bootleggers a contin
ued paradise in tins section, and

■ considerable trade win «ro. to 
McCulloch, Hunneis, Eastland 
and Callahan Counties, adjoin
ing Coleman, where the amber 
colored beverage Is sold.

Trades Day Event
Goes Over Big

Tue'diy waa a great day for 
Santa Anna and Coleman coun
ty*

The Horse Show by far ex
ceeded ail expectations, and was 
a real day witn a purpose and 
a mission.

There were 140 head of hors
es, mares, mules, ponies, colts, 
etc -registered, and several fine 
stallions and jacks brought in 
for exhibition that were not 
registered. The show was en
tirely too much for one day, 
and should have been a two 
days affair. -

A list of prize winners win be 
found elsewhere In this paper.

In our opinion, this was the 
most successful day we have 
had In our trades day programs. 

----------- o-------—- • .
Coleman Junction H. D. Club

Stores to Close 
Monday In Obser- < 
vance of Armistice

Texan  S n ea f s j
In h ew  f m h

Santa Anna and 
- Winters P^y To

6-6 Deadlock

D i s + r M  S i x t e e n  
B. T. S, Convention

The business houses in Santa 
Anna will be closed next Mon
day, November 12, in ooser"’"e - 
of Armistice Day, which comes 
this year on Sunday, Bovcihoe* 
11th. : ■ ‘ ‘ ’

It is the adopted custom ot 
the merchants when a hohdav 
falls on Sunday to observe eith
er the proceeding or following 
day. They have chosen to ob
serve Monday as a holiday.

The bank and all the princi
pal stores in Santa Anna wui 
be closed for the day, and the 
public Is requested . t o . arrange 
your business accordingly.

DR. HARDY AGAIN
• HEAD OF BAPTISTS

iCHRIEBER BUYS
CHEVROLET AGENCY

Andrew Schriehcr, an employe 
of the Phillips Drug Company 
lor the post- several years, pur
chased the Chevrolet Agency 
*Srom R. h . Mobley last week, 
taking charge on the first of 
the month.

.Mr. Mobley is still in Santa 
Anna but has not determined 
yet what he win pursue for a 
-livelihood. ■■

The Coleman Junction H. D. 
Club met Friday, Nov. 2 witn 
Mrs. John Pearce, The club 
was reorganized with seven 
members present. Officers were 
elected for the coming year as 
follows: President, Mrs. A. h. 
"deGahc-'.v; Secret ary-'l'rcasurer, 
Mrs. Tom DeArmon; Council 
Member, Mrs. John Pearce; 
Wardrobe Demonstrator, Mrs. 
W. A. Woodward; Pantry' Dem
onstrator, Mrs. Henry Starnes; 
Bedroom ■ Demonstrator,' Miss 
Golda Hardy; Yard Demonstra
tor, Mrs. John Pearce; Program 
Committee,-.. Mrs. A. W. Hardy 
and Mrs. W. M. Stiles; Report
ers, Mrs. A. L. McGahey and 
Miss Golda Hardy,j -

After the business session Miss 
Brent demonstrated a very at
tractive dish—The Chicken Din
ner. -

Later the hostess served chic
ken dinner-and hot tea garnish
ed with spiced lemon, -to the 
members present.

All: ladles are urged to come 
and bring some of their hand
work to the next-meeting which 
will be hdd at the home of Mrs. 
Tom DeArmon November 16th.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 6. (API— 
Dr. J, C. Hardy of Belton, presi
dent of Mary Hardin-Baylor 
college, tonight, was elected to 
head Texas Baptists for a third 
year. Dr. Hardy was re-elected-, 
president without opposition as 

■ the - .-annual state convention 
opened. ■ .

The convention named R. B. 
Day of Big Spring, G. E. Ellis 
of Gladewater and Joe H. Han
kins of Childress as vice-presi
dents and j . L. Truest ot White- - 
wriglit and D. B. Smith ot San 
Antonio as secretaries. ■

Several from this county at
tended the meet in v ot the D’s- 
trlet B T. S, Convention which 
met In the Firat Bantist Church 
of Brownwood Saturday after
noon. - . -

Two of tne members in the 
District contests are members ol

Hors®, Male and 
Colt Show Is Held 

In Santa Anna

PETER MOLYNBAUX 
. - Peter Melynemus, editor of The 
Texas Weekly and widely wi.ovn 
economist, told the Acauemy of 
Political Science in New York Nov- 
7th that intematior J  cooperation 
is the only safeguard of pea-e, -Mr. 
Molyneaux (shove) shamd the suh- 
ject, "The Outlook for World 
Peace”, with Newton !>. Rak(*r at 
a banquet presided over oy Owen 
D. Young, .

The most thrilling game that 
has ever been played on Huf- 
ford Field, Coleman, was plavcd 
tost Friday night by the Santa 
Arina Mountaineers and the 
Winters Blizzards..

Playing scoreless for the first y5e Coleman Association ana 
half, the Blizzards came back represent District Sixteen 
in the third quarter with a sub- a£ state Convention which 
stantial drive of about 50 yards meBts in Lubbock on TJhanks- 
to a score.'with Fields making gjvjng Day and the two days 
the score and failing .to convert following;
because Hall blocked the -kick.- Miss Pauline Parker ot Cole- 
- After - a n . exchange of punts man Wjij represent the District 
in the fourth quarter, . Santa jn ĵje i-f.year - division ol the 
Anna started their drive ot intermediate Sword Drill and 
about- 60; yards, Santa Anna Clinton Earl Hart; .of Coleman 
hammered at-the-Winters line wjh, be the Primary Story Teller, 
for a first down on the one Speakers on Saturday’s pro
yard line. From there It took grarn included J. T. Dooley or 
PrFe four tries to score. Price Coleman and Miss -fcjueeme 
failed to convert; the kick was Gregg of Santa Anna. K.’ G. 
blocked. -Alexander of Be Leon Is Dis-

Besides’ these two drives and trict President. --
threat -of Winters in the. 1st ---- — o-----------.
quarter, the bail was outside R, v. CUPPS FUNERAL 
the thirty yard strips most ot 
the time.

Fields was the most consis
tent- ground gainer of the night.
It  can hardly be said that any 
one

IS-HELD-FRIDAY.

The remains o f;R . V. Cupps, 
76, were laid to rest in tne 
Cleveland cemetery last Friday

played outstanding because afternoon, following funeral
* ‘  . * . . ^ n v - f n  n  f  . f . K n  U r i w r t  nmen were out-

Santa Anna' l ;

CARD OF THANKS
SURPRISE CHURCH SOCIAL

We wish to thank every one 
who assisted us to our hour. of 
need, in the passing of our wlte 
and mother. We are especially 
grateful • to those out of the 
county who were so kind to us. 
We appreciate the expressions 
of sympathy and the beautiful 
flowers. May - God bless each 
and every one of you,

S. J. Pleratt and children.

On last Wednesday evening at 
the First Christian Church, 

While spooks and witches on 
; the outside did lurch.

’Twas the usual enureh hour lor 
prayers to be said.

And after much singing the 
Scripture was read.

all twenty-two 
standing.

- P'netrations:
Winters. 2.

First-Downs: Santa-Anna 10; 
Winters IQ. ■

—---------o-----------'

services at- the Cupps home at 
3 p. m. conducted by Rev. Sid
ney Smith ol Abilene, minis
ter of the Churcn of Christ. - 

According to. data at hand, 
Mr. Cupps was born in May, 
1858 In the state of Missouri.

larger
•T

the

HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.

Mrs. D. P. .Bookmaker of Cole
man visited Mrs. R. R. Lovelady 
Wednesday.

~ The High School1 P. T. A. Will 
hold their regular meeting next 
Tuesday to the school auditor
ium at 4 o’clock.

. “Motion Pictures” is our pro
gram subject next week.

Members • and all others are 
invited.

- NOTICE ' '
I am now tocatecr Is. the Banjk 

Hole! in Santa Anna, where '.l 
am prepared to make adjust
ments and do massage work. 1 
am no stranger in Coleman 
county and have treated many 
people to the Santa Anna ter-: 
liiory. Come in and see me. 
Examination free. t-fe

DR. S. KELLOGG
------------------------ ,0 --------------------------

• Miss Lula Jo Harvey of Golds
boro spent the week-end with 
her parents here.

You Can Bank On This
SN TUB WOR1D WAB,
T.VO SOLDIERS OUT 
OF EVEt&Z IMRES 
WHO REACHED 
FRANCE WERE 

AGTOALLV ENGft&ED 
IN BATTLE

#15

A VESSEL UNDERWAY AT 
S^3Aiui'5THRDUeU
r^«.:-TCRFA LU M G  V
smN ts Rmutora'KJ:

n o n o - e t o s e o  
•mommrea-

■ .. - ARMISTICE DAY

- ■ To those who recall the hilarious joy occasioned 
by the close of the World War, Armistice Day will al
ways remain an outstanding occasion. In the more 
sober celebration of its anniversary we pause to honor 
those brave boys who did not return. This bank will 
close all day Monday, November 12th.

The crowd, was much 
than usually meet;

On Wednesday evenings 
pastor to greet,

The members could tell by the 
look_ln their eyes, .,

That Hie Haleys were in for a 
. big surprise.

When the meeting was over and 
the benediction pronounced, 

One of the elders, on the pastor 
then pounced.

This move on the pastor was so 
- - astounding,
It brought him to realize he was 

gettlftg a “Poundtag.”

Then - the . donors ■ came with 
gifts galore, -

From the back of the Church
and in the front door,

Cans and boxes, ■ and bundles
and bags.

Many of them with spooky tags.

To the big crowd was served 
cake and lemonade,

Which some of the ladies for a 
1 surprise had made.
When the fun was ail over and 

’twas time for . good-nights. 
Haley calls us to order and this 

poem recites.

‘“ Taint for the gifts that we 
love you,

-’Taint the things in themselves 
bring us joy.

But we sec through the girt the 
giver,

Whose friendship there's naught 
can destroy. ‘ 1

“And now that my poem is end
ed,

Words fail to express what we 
thought;

We cm  only say Thanks and 
. God bless you.
Dear friends tor the gifts that 

you brought."
—Contributed.

------- ___o— ,— —
CARD OF THANKS

J. H. HICKS MEETS and his young wlte came to
SUDDEN DEATH Texas 45 5'ears ago. tour years 

■ ______ after' their marriage, and settled
Friends and loved ones were on; Creek, in the Cleveland 

grieved last Saturday to leant community, where they lived, 
of the sudden death of j .  H. r^red » tamiiv of children. 
Hicks, who died at his place oi accumulated a good tarm and 
business, the Harhburger Palace, gained the friendship ol a spie- 
early Saturday morning. ndlcl neighborhood.

Mr. Hicks underwent-. - a - ser-- Coleman countv, was- m the 
ious operation a tew months pioneer, stage when Mr., -ana 
back, and never had fully- re- Mrs,, Cupps came here, and they 
gained his strength, however he went thru the ordeals,- incident 
was# back on the job at lits t-o helping build the communry 
lunch-counter and enjoying a where -they lived and developing 
fair business. He arose early it into a sniehdid place In which 
Saturday morning, at four to live and rear a family, 
o’clock, went < to his place ot Mr, and Mrs, Cuoos were 
business, spoke of feeling badly, married September. 2/th ; W3o. 
and sent' tor the night watch- Eight children were- bom, to 
man, Grady Adams, boon  alter them, seven of whom and the 
Mr. Adams' arrived -Mr.; Hicks wife still- survive, His body-was 
died of heart failure. tound I’feiess in bed early-last
- The remains were prepared Thursday morning when Mrs. 
for burial by Hcsch Brothers r »mis failed to w^ke him tor 
arid carried to EVant, - in the breakfast.. The survivors are:
caste™ p « t ot H U  county tor SlY
burial Sunday.

He is survived by three daug-
ter Clark, Santa Anna; Mrs.
Forrest Battles. San Ange.10;

hters, Mrs. Charley Carroll ot Cupos and Elmer Cupps
Brownwood. Mrs. Georgia-Routh of Sant" Al\na: ,Mrs- The0 ^ e'  
of Santa Anna,-and Mrs, Lmnie
Bowden of Brownwood. and two ^  llmms White Dee-. Mrs. Bin 
sons, Yess Hicks of Brownwood Rice Santa Anna: thirty grand 
and Hilliary Hicks of ban Bo
nita, (Texas, apd several grand
children.*

yen
bo>-

oid

children and s>x great-erm d- 
chiidren. nil -were present tor 
the funeral. - - 1 -

Five,brothers and ton’-
also survive. dWin brothers, 
Sol and Ben drops ot tun--uo 
county, and three sisters also

last Januarv. He was bom Jan 
uary 24, 1884? -He was preceded
to death*bv his companion, who for the'tonerak
^ 0h d e<L0f ; ^ Uu; e- 2  Weldon Clark, Rachel Cmros,
Aoili, Ifito, while the ray'div Gordon Batties Jay william’s,
lived - in Browtrwcxid. Mr, Hicks Gearies Westbrook and jsartv 
had been in buslness'here toe Herrin were u bearers. ‘ 
greater part oi tiie time since , ,, ,
1916.1 He was what is usually Hosch Brothers were m
termed a big hearted man, he and clireetect' me runera1’
did not live for himself alone, CuPPs ™  a, l0,v'11 c°m-
but was always doing something Pinion a kind aha loving tath- 
for some unfortunate fellow ?r- a Christian, gentleman, and 
man. Never did a day pass-but ?  ^ Qd citizen. He will be
what J .  H. Hicks did a good CTeat^  ? ’sset in the h° nie ana 
deed for- someone. He win be community where ne reared Ms 
greativ missed bv his children, L'-inny aim inoa *0 ions;.
grand-ehilciren and friends. m „ — ;
- ■ » ; Two Remain In"Hardin-’__ -to

- Simmons Queen RaceB A N K - ' - 'S ^ A T e w -^ N T --■’ .
HEALTHY CONDITION M ) g g  _ MiMrf»d Ric.heson ' ot

' In the statement of tha tow Mank‘n_s a”d f * iss I« n e  McCre- 
ancial condition of the Santa f '^ o l  wmta Anna were tne two

leading candidates to the race 
for university cmec-n at H'*rMn-

We wish to thank every one 
for the kindness onown us dur
ing the.sad hours and death or 
our dear husband and father. 
Also for the beautiful flowers, 
and the good ladies who served 
lunch. May God bless you »u. 

■ Mrs. R. V. Capps 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Clark 

and, family
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Battles 

and family
William Capps and family
Elmer Cupps and tamtiy

. Mr. and Mrs. Theo, spencer 
and -family '

Mrf-and Mrs. EmM WU«

Anna National Bank at the 
close of business October ntn, ,
published to this issue ot the Slmm0ns ’fniverf lly' 'lhen voteo 
News, the statement snows the were, cxmn ^ ( ^ucnci^y utter a
bank to be in  a healthy condi
tion.

popular election.
A run-off will be held Thurs-

Listed in the loans is an Item f P J f P P L  Qt ti)ese wlU be 
of $8S,»95.60 that is ou the toe W  , .
cotton backed bv the Federal nT.^ i^ rR ht, V cu ° y '“•';VOies 
Government, whtoh reduces the ^ 1^ ^  opponent and 
jo'ipg {rosi S207.29i.42 to $127,- ■' ll' -,wo weIt- far ubeao ot toe 
iyigpn ' other nominees. Four hundred

"TWs item is cleared no to the T \  clIht shtoents voted, Miss 
condensed statement following R«*eson receiving ,2« votes and
the tegular statement which f^88 McCreary 106. others to 
has bo place on the form for t'tie ia,’e were Mis?ns n*argaret 
the cotton loans. ‘ BmiIcis. Pauline ShiUer, Jo Bath

- The total deposits In the hank Svergn
ate S«,7«r.74 and the tostitu- McFarland,- and Betti Hamm.
MrtH BWvwsr «■<) be to P _-----------0-----------

We ouwt sav that the Horse, 
Mule and Colt show, which was 
held Tuesday, November 8 was 
a success. Tills event, being 
held on Trades Day, brought 
people from ail around Banta 
Anna.

It cost nothing to enter, so 
many people came to see the
outstanding horses and . mules 
and colts from around and - m 
Coleman County. The judging 
began a t '10 o'clock. by having 
the Childrens- Horses, the ages 
from two to live. The winners 
of this group were J unes Heaiy 
Phillips, first place and second 
place was won by Charles Ed
wards. The winners from the 
ages of five un up were as 
ranked- first, Junes carroil 
Brown, also Grand Champion; 
second. O, S. Alien; third. Mary 
Joyce Hill. -These gins- and 
boys were all proud oi their 
ponies.

After noon came the Saddle 
Stock. The winners oi ages up 
to one • were A. P. Elliott, first 
place; J. L. Boggus,- second 
place; W. P. Fletcher, tnird. 
Winners of ages one to three 
were, Calvin Campbell,. first 
place, also Grand Champion.; - 
Trav Hays second- place, ismsy 
Brown third, place. Winners of 
ages from tnree to six were: Pat 
Hosch, first: Gene .Hensley..sec
ond;- . J. O. -Brown,. third. Win
ners from six up were: first, 
Calvin Campbell: second. O. w, - 
Wooten; third, Ben Herring. '

Next on the program came*. 
the work mares. , Ages one and 
under, the winners were: Jim  
McCulloch, first: Hush Phillips, 
second: S. R. Rutheriord, third. 
Ages-one, to - three were:: Jim  
McCulloch, fir.*'.: W K. Wood
ward, second; Lester Newman, ■ 
third. Winners ol ages three to 
eight were; hrst, W S. Star}, 
also -Grand, Champion; -second 
Hiram Glenn; third W. E. Moci- 
aweli, Wmners of eight-years1' 
old and up-: J. Y. . Strickland,

-first;-W . E. -Modawell, second; • 
Gerald Webb, third.

After the work mares came 
the. work horses. The wmners 
of»the horses one year old and 
under were: first place, Ozro
Eubank:- second place. Emzy . 
Brown; third place. Denver 
Tweedle. The ages from one to 
three, there being only one,

- first place. W. E: Vandertord.* - 
The ages ■ from three to eight 
of the "horse division were: J . Y. 
Strickland. first place and 
Grand" Champion ot mare and 
horse, R. H. McMmn.- - second 
.place: R .H . MeMinn. third.
Ages from eight up winners 
were J: A. Baucom, first; vv. -E, 
Tanderford. . second; -Waiter 
Newman, third.

Next- came the Mare Mut°s, 
ages one and under, J. E. Blan
ton, being the only one listed, 
took first place. Winners ot 

■ ages one to three were Bob 
Smith, first; Ed Schrader, sec
ond place; B. N. McClure, third: 
place. Ages from three to eight 
of mare mules: W. B. Myers,
first place, also holds Grand 
Champion of mules. H. O. Nor
ris, second place; H. o . Norris, 
third place. -Winners of e ig h t ' 

-years old up were: first, . R. M. 
Williams: Tommy Johnson, sec
ond place: W, E, Modawell,.
third place.,

Winners of Hor=e Mules fvere 
aves one and under:_J, T. Baird 
■'u-st nlaee; B. H. McClure, sei:-- 
-o«d Diace. Ages from three to 
efght., the winners of this di
vision were R. E. D^Rusha both 
fn-ct nnd second. Fight and up 
winners are R. E. DeRushs, 
first Dime, also Grand Chum- 
toon: W K " Modawell, second; 
J. v\ BtTlc&'anri. third n!"-ee.

lAst of a'l came the Bonn of 
Mules and Swan or Mares. The 
winners of th e ; span of mules 
wore: R. M. ’ Williams, first
place; W. B. Mvers, second 
place: J. W. Price third. Win
ners of 'he swan o i mares were:
J. A. Baucom. first place; E. L. 
T'7oodvo,rd. second place; Hugh 
Phttii'xj. third place.

After this was over they had. 
the rognDr Trades Day draw
ing. Every body seemea to b» 
having a wood time.

The Future Farmers want to 
thank the business men ror let-
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THE FIRE MICROBE

rite friend’s of the lire- 
• ■ •. . - • la-Ms work
tr.«vf'/u.

' i \. ,n  to prevent f i r e -  
only by doing that can you dis
charge a definite duty you owe 
your community, your neigh- j

the hours prescribed oy raw ior 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the F<R«
TUBSDAf IN December, A, a  
1934, it  being the 4th day oi 
.■old month, heron* the Court 
Jlout.n duos of raid Coleman 
County, In the city oi Coleman

•'OH

1 If Urea were caused.
bote, your family. Every tiro! the following described proper-

bne-haif o f ' . Lot -.One1
as i, starts because some individual. ty, to-wit:-«!■■■ North ■

bo given to finding a cure for 
them. The waste of life and 
.materials resulting from fire 
mud the phvsician discovering
fe e  cure would go down in his
tory with the great healers of 
a ll time.

As a matter of fact, fire is 
caused by a mental microbe

“  wms *» _„rel(>ss ind nreventlon of North onc-nair ox x#ot une
« s e t® , by a microbe the en- *  2  l l f m h  m  In d M te l <1> Block Eleven t i l )  of a. A. 
lire resoarees of science would citl- ■ Stotaugh’s subdivision of Farm

sens will take the little time Blocks. 5 and 8,. - Clow’s Second 
that is necessary to learn the Addition.. to ■ the.... town of ^Cole- 
importance- of care in- relation man, .Coleman-County, - Texas, 
to fire, a - 'g re a t problem- will- together with all improvements 
soon-be solved. - Shereon situated,

(Industrial News Review) . . Levied on as 'the .property, of 
a - -■ - - -  '(H,-H,.Hardin and V- E. Coitneu

. 'Miss Lola Harrs of Evesun,! as. ?®cei>’er £ rm® ;tH'satisfy a Judgment .. amounting
to. $1752.30 In favor of H.-'C.- 
GLENNfas Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company-a private . cor
poration,! and'-'cost-; of.'suit.
:" Given under - my hand, this

though it ca n t be i m p r i s o n e d ,inf  |*v‘s,tl£ *  £ a^ h! Ito a test-tube. The microbe's If fath«r* R' Harrls and• ■ family. ■■■. ■"name is Carelessness. It dwells 
*in the human mind—and the 
. fact that millions of people al
low it

Mr. and. Mrs. H, B. Monroe , 
free play, making no'attended the meeting ol me 7th day of November, 1934.

coiiscions attempt to control1 Southwestern Poultry
it. Is reason for an utter, In-! Association which 
defensible waste of 10,000 lives . Antonio Monday, 
and $500,000,000 worth of pro
perly annually.

Fire can be prevented in a

Dealers FRANK MILLS,. Sheri! t 
met In San by ROSLYN DUKES, Deputy,

i ■' ■ '
--- — ------ t e  | ' SHEF-TWS . SALE te

SHERIFF’S SALE , . j STATE OP, TEXAS C
, STATE OF TEXAS I County of COLEMAN -

majority of eases. A little tho- County of COLEMAN i By virtue of an order ol sale
light, a , little - knowledge—in |; By virtue of an order ot sale issued out-, of the : Honorable 
other words, a little ordinary 1 issued out of the honorable District Court of Bell County 
care—will do the-job. Any fire!District Court o t  Bell County on the - 6th dav of■ November,
marshal will be glad-to tell you i on -the 8th day of November, 1934 by- the- Clerk -.'.thereof,. in 
about the common fire hazards! 1934 by the Clerk thereoi, m -the case of H. C. GLENN, as 
and how „to eliminate them .‘ the case of H. c. GLENN, as Receiver for Temple Trust Co.
The fire insurance industry (Receiver for Tern pie Trust Co.1 a private corporation, versus 
publishes booklets and carries1 a private corporation.- versus 3. R. STRONG—MRS. J'. R, 
on an unremitting war against TOM CAUDLE, S. M. TUCKER, STRONG, GENERAL ELECTRIC- 
fire, and it too will give you the H. H. HARDIN and W. E. c o n - SUPPLY COMPANY,, a private 
mental-ammunition you need.!NELL/ as Receiver lor H, H. ■corporation, .GENERAL MOT- 
Faulty furnaces—improper .fits--i Hardin; ••• • >-ORS- ACCEPTANCE CORPORA-
rage of- inflammables— uncut j No. 20 537. and to - me, as TION, a-private 'corporation; 
-T-—— ■■■■■> —— •—•— — :—-.— ------- ,—-— — ----— — ---------j No. - 21 lo5, '-and' 'to' me, .as
Charier No. l3K.r.4 Reserve District No, 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL RANK
of Santa Anna, in-the State oi Texas, at the-close ot 

....... -' ■■■'-. - Business on October 17. 1934 •

1.
3.

ASSETS
Loans .and discounts .;■■■............
United States Government obligations, 

ciuact and or Lilly air.r-nro-ci .

. $207.291.42

4.
6.
8.
9
10 
T4.

Ot!
Bui
Ri

,t  bnr-tn, srock* 
kli.s! hmi-.-. SIP,1 
s te  with Ft rier:

I-t C!
■'0. Ft lixtuirs. $3,000

18.209 00 
1.000 .O''.

io o<n oo

Sheriff, directed' and delivered. 
i I ' will proceed to sell, within 
i/the.-hours-prescribed' by law-lor 
i Sheriffs Sales, on the ■ F lR a .
; TUESDAY IN December, A. D.
>1934, it being the 4th day ot 
.! said month, before the Court 
(House door' of said. Coleman 
County, m the city ol Coleman 
the iollowing described proper-

60>a Liv 107 Hrt'-l; 
mci 'bc-ing out ol 
if. B!0"k Sixte 
rirst: Adte'rion 
( r r o e c d o "

County of COLEMAN 
By virtue of au order of sate 

Issued out ol fee lionet nam 
District Court ol Tell county 
on the Gth day of November, 
1934 by fee Clerk thereoi, to 
the case of H. O. GLENN, as 
Receiver ior Temple Tiust Co, 
a private corporation, verses 
C. W. Simpson, N. M. Green ana 
3, A. Dibrell

No. 81 MB, and to me, as

t h e n c e  h  p aa iie i m m  fee  w 
bQundaty line of twli Biocit Igf> 
feet a  comer; |

Levied on ns the property ot j 
H. G. S W i m  and wife, ETH
EL A. 8WXT2EB to satiety a 
Judgment amounting to 12728.18 
in favor of H. C, Glenn, as Ke- 
cHvor lor Tempi*.! Trust com 
pany, a private corporation, and 
cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this
Sheriff directed and delivered, 11th day of November, 1834.
I will proceed to sell, whites).
-the hours-'preserved by-law. tor- 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the f i r s t  
TUESDAY XN December,-. A. O, 
1934, it being the 4th day oi 
said-montn, before- t-ne court 
House door ot said Coleman 
County, to the city ot Coleman 
the following described proper
ty, to-wit:

85 acres of land out. ol the
S, E. one-fourth (S E ‘/-»> .ot. 
B B  B  & C Ry. Company Sur
vey No, 29 in Coleman County, 
Texas, and being more , parti
cularly described by metes and 
bound's.as follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the 
East line ot said Survey No. 29,- 
B. B. B. & C. By, Company 5U» 
vrs. North from the S E Corner 
of said Survey No. 29;
THENCE North with, the said 
line and the West line ot Sur
vey No: 24 in- the name oi B. a .
B. & G. Ry. Company,' 505 vrs. 
to corner; .
THENCE West 590 vrs. to the 
S E Cor of a 196 acre . tract 
deeded by Henry Shelley to Mrs. 
A. E. Savage; '
THENCE S 505 vrs. to the S. WV 
Corner of this tract;.
THENCE East 950 vrs. to .the 
piaee of beginning.

Levied on as the property mi
C. W, Simpson, N. M. Green, and
J. A. Dibrell to satisfy a judg-

PRANK MILLS, Slterift 
By ROSLYN DBKE8, Deputy.

o-
SHERIFF’S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN

By virtue of an order of sate 
issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell County 
on the 6th day of November, 
1934 by the Cleric thereoi, in 
the case ol M. C.- Gl ENN, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Co. 
a . private .corporation, . versus 
A. B. Stars: and Wintered Stars;, 
nis wile

No. 21 233, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will pioceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FxRSi
TUESDAY. IN December, A. D. 
1934, It being the 4th day ox 
said month, before the Court 
House door -; of said Coieman 
County, in the city ot Coleman 
the following described proper
ty,. to-wit:

West one-half (W Vz) of Lot 
.Two (2). Block Six (8) Sadler. 
& Martin Addition to the town 
of Coieman, Coieman . County, 
Texas, and all improvements 
thereon situated;

Levied on as the property ot 
A. B. Stars and wife, Winifred 
Stark, ! to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 11741.60 m favor

3 , m m m m  m m ,
w i  m m m v ,  b a t e  m . 
LOOT, P. R.
m o m  BROS. COMPANY,, a 
private coipetmtian;

Mo. l i  868, ana to ms, a s : 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I  w in  proceed to seQ, wlttito 
tbs lioura prescribed By law'far:. 
Sheriff's Sales, oo the f ir s t  
TUESDAY IN December, A. D. 
1934, It being the 4th day oi 
said month, before the Court 
House door or said Coieman 
County, In the city of coieman' 
fee following described proper
ty, to-wit:

AH the North erne-half CM

M m  m m  m i ‘ rn Hi aMttsr #1
ttea to fee cHgt 
Coleman Couzt  ̂ ' 
er wife «ii 
on situated;

Levied on as ftae'j 
3. Eugene mm  and 
M. Love, to mmty ft
..... . i i. •: '•1 ■ ■ .
of il. c .  Gluto. sis

vate corporation, and tw l  
suit. h

Given under my hand, this 
7th day of November, 1934,

! • FSAMK MILLS, BhertW .

•s

^ * 1

J \ 0*0# n SERVICE

V O O R
cM

o i l
iO*

IS3

n-i

n !',

TOTAL ASSETS 417,641.0!)

LIABILITIES
15: Demand deposits, except United 'Slates

Government deposit', public lunds. and
deposits ol other banks ..........................................  331,303.26

17. Public funds of States, counties, school districts. ■ s
. or; other subdivisions or municipalities ; . . ; ■ . .  9.837,83

19. Deposits of other banks'.'including.'certified
and cashiers'cheeks out.-tanding .................... .id ob p

. Total of items 15 to. T9: - - , . - .. ...■ ’
t;ri Secured by pleciue ol loans ,< ' '

and or investments . ., .-$ 5.607.U6 '
tb * Not secured by pledge ot loans i

.; and'or investments . . . . . a 336,180.58 . ■'
20. C;rculating notes outstanding - 341.737,74 i
S2. Capital account: ■.■■■■■. .:•■ ■ ■■ .-'I

Common stock, 2500 shares, par §20.00 |
' per. share  ..................,,$50.000.00: . . .j
S ilrp lu s............................................................-lo.duuuo I

. Undivided prop;- - n e t ................................lo.bab 76 ' !

A certa'n ic>
'n dimersTins,
:'f  R F nart 
■]*;.- ,-.f Clav's 
* V- ro-y o' t 

■ < oV'i'-t v,- -Tcx'-’v. tc
il ; nrovfee, n*s thereon situ

ated. and iar-ir.tr more navticii- 
ariy described by metes and 

I bounds as toliows: .
! BEGINNING at a point in the 
; South line of said Block 18, and 
;-lhe -North line of Walnut Street, 
tea point 62I-o feet West, trom the 
S ,E Corner ot said Block; . 
THENCE North Into said Block 
107 feet, a corner:- - -
THENCE West, parallel with the 
euth line of said Block Odtj 

feet,, a. corner: . ..
THENCE- South parallel with 
the E and W lines ot said!JBlock 
497 feet to the S line of said 
Block, a icorner:
THENCE East with' the S line

in.enl amounting to $2471.15 in j 0j h . C.. Glenn, as Receiver tor 
favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiv-|'pempje Trust Company, a pn- 
er for Temple Trust .company, i vate corporation, and cost of 
a private corporation,. ana costi sujt
°-f sult- .. . 1 Given under my hand, this

Given under my hand, th is ; day of November, 1934.
Tih day ot November, 1934. ; FRANK NULLS, bnerxff

FRANK HILLS, Shenii: By r q SLYN DUKES, Deputy.

to ”l\9 ? e a s e

i By ROSLYn DUKES. .Deputy, l 58tS«t-¥,-.3 P
CSHFAtflf

TO4

SHI’-R irrs  SALE 
-T.-rt'E OF TF NAS 
’cur.-v' of Cvl CHAN

1 SHERIFF’S SALE - ■ ' :
i STATE OF TEXAS
i County of-. COLEMAN 
i Bv. virtue ot an order or sale

I

■ r r j i

STATIONS’-
AND..DEALERS'

virtue oi on order of- 5. a it- w e c i out' of, the Honor?.Die
te.-ur-b. out ol the Honorable District Court ol Bell County 
District Com5 or Bell County ’ -n the 6th day ot November, 
m the 6th da-.- oi November.; 1L*34 by the Clerk thereoi, 'in 
1934 by the. Clerk thereoi'. m ! Die case of H, C. GLENN, as 
the ease of H. C.' .GLENN, as i Receiver for Temple Trust Co.

S T A F F O R D  B A X T E R
M agnolia Agent

PHONE 76
Receiver for Temple Trust Co. a .private corporation, versus

of said Block 62te teet to the

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 7a,853.76

TOTAL LIAR1T ITIT'S . . .
VD'Mu;; VCDt’D

tl7,64. aU

I o >ns and Invi",! n-fii*'. I’n-decd to S.-run: f.iabilities
33, Uni tec Hi a 

' . direct
Govern 'in n: ir.hi y,.: a • 

and or fully gtnranteeci 5.607.08

place-of beginning.
Levied on as the property ot 

3 : R.- Strong and wite Mrs. J . K:
STRONG to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to S31I3.44 in 1 ivor 
«; H. C .: GLENN; as Receiver- 
'or TEMPLE TRUST COMPAND 
a private corporation, and cost 
■of. suit. - ■ ■ ,

.G i'u i under my hand tins 
7th day or -r-moer. l u3l.

FRANK Mil I.S. S l’crit: 
Dy ROSLiN' d u l l s . Dtevry.

5,607.08' 86. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding'-rediscounts)
87. Pledged:

(c) Against.public funds of States,
• : . ’ counties,. school districts, or .other

Subdivisions -or municipalities ;5-,607-.08 District Court, of Beil County
'v

v t (jmjpmp's -SALE’’ •' ' T
S T A tt ;  OF T E X A S- 

( County of'COLEMAN-
Bv virtue of an order ot sale 

issued out- of the Honorable

tli TO^AL PLEDGED . , . . . ; . . . . . . . . ; . , . .  ' 5,607,08

B fete'of Texas, County of Coleman; ss: . . G ■ ■
I, M. A. Edwards, Cashier of ' the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the-best ot 
m y-knowledge and belief.,

..................  - . M. A: EDWARDS. CtishiBr.
; Sworn '-to and subscribed before me this 7 th,day, of November, 1934. 
tseal) LEROY V. STOCKARD, Notary Public.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
. ;w. R. KELLEY 

W. E. WALLACE ,
BEN W. YARBOROUGH 

Directors.

Condensed Statement of Condition ot

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL pANK 
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

at close of business October 17, 1034.

RESOURCES LIA BILITIES

i,sm».ou

i

fM. Bes. Bit.
&B®es@a£nfc TO ic
r̂tnaih Quitdciv Available':!, 

t o r n  *  B *ch. 8145,951.81
-U' S, fcais i8^oa.»:

of B i t  28,494.47
i s a  Cfeiwit

, , .u m  ‘ 80A85TO .
.1* - . '

________—I

Capital ."Stock - — 5 so,coa.ua

Surplus ...................... 10,000.66

Undivided Profits . 15,853.7(1

Deposits ................... 341,787.74

Borrowed Muncy , " None

... ; v . , ■ ;

------------------- ■ • - -  ■'

on the 6th dav of November, 
1934 by ‘ the Clerk thereof, in 
the caAse of H. C: GLENN., as 
Receiver for Temnle Trust Co. 
a private corporation, versus 
Walter .Schick,■’ Mary K. LiUie- 
Schtek, First Coleman National 
Bank vof Coleman. Texas, Wa1- 
ker-Smith Company' Liberty 
Yeast" Corporation, S. W. Nog- 
gle and Investment Finance 
Corporation;

No.; 21 03B, rond"to- h e /  as" 
Sheriff, directed and delivered 
1 will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by iaw for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the, FTRSu 
mUESDAY IN December, A. D. 
1934, it being the 4th day 01 
said month, before the Court 
House door of said Coieman 
Countv, in the city ot Coieman 
the iniinGng describee, proper
ty, to-wit:

West one-half (w V2) of the 
North-west one-tenrth fflW
of Block ' Twenty-eight ■ 128) 
Clows Second Addition to the 
town of Coleman, Coieman
County, Texas, together with an 
improvements thereon situated;

Levied on as the property 01 
Walter -Schick and «nf4 Mary 
E. LUlIs Schick to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to $4285.63
*a favor of 3 . C. Glenn, as Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, ana 
cost-of sail.

c;v v  nr-ffft wy rn": 
■r; : .. c.

■ r;, > : .  ' *: ■. ,;i; 1

a private corporation, versus j 
J. P-."SAUNDERS ' - !

No. 21 232, and to ,me, as' 
Sheriff, directed' and delivered;-. 
I will proceed to sell, w ithin: 
the hours ■ prescribed. by law ior ■ 
Sheriffs Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY TN -December, A. D. 
1934, it being The 4th day oi 
said month.- before -t-ne court' 
House; ddor-... ot said' Coleman : 
County, in the city of Coleman 
the following described proper-, 
ty. fo-wit: 1
‘ South one-half (SJV) of the 

South-west-one-fourth ts  w >g')- 
Of Block Thirty-three (33) 01 
Philiip's Addition to. the town 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, together with ,au im
provements thereon situated; I

Levied on as the property j ot 
J-. P, SAUNDERS - to snristV a 
rod or- amounting to .-734 73 
m Tver -u H. C. GLJTv.N. as 
H- c mw' lur TEMPLE ‘ TRUox 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, and-cost-of suit-.- .

Given under my hand, this;* 
7th .day of November, 1934. i 

FRANK MILLS, Shorter■: 
By ROSLYN DUKES, Deputy.

Lest We Forget

-o-
' SHERIFF’S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County tef COLEMAN

By virtue of an order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable I 
District y-Gourt of-.-.Beil- County ! 
on th e . 6tn dav o f . November,! 
1934 bv the Clerk thereof, m 
the ■ case - of H. C. GLENN-, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Co. 
a private corporation, versus 
H. G. SWITZER and ETHEL A. 
^WITZE^t- - - -  |
- No. 19,866, : and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed- and delivered,; 
I  will proceed to sea,: within 7 
the hours prescribed by law fo r , 
Sherifi's Sales, on the f ir s t  1 
TUESDAY TN 7 December, A. D. 1 
1934, it using fee 4th day or, 
said month, before fee - court 
House door of said Coieman 
County, in the city of coieman 
the following described proper
ty. to-wit:

Part of Block Twenty-eight; 
(28) Clow's Second Addition to ; 
the town of Coleman, Coieman 
Countv, Texas, together with ail
improvements thereon situated, 
and heims more particularly 
described as follows: j
BEGINNING at, a point in-the 
North boundary line of said 
Block 28, -83% feet East from 1 

the N W Corner of said Slock 
for the N. W, Corner oi this 
lot: . :
THENCE S 625/a feet a corner; 1 

v m '';- ’. fe-h  ~r.r *."

NOVEMBER 11, 1918 , -
War was ended:—some' of our doughboys were 

coming home—many were not, Everyone was swearing 
allegiance to those braVe men who had given their all

■ 1 '' for world peace.
NOVEMBER 11,1934 

—“ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION —
Do I fully appreciate the hardships the ex-service men 

endured that 1 might live in peace today? .

s

FRIDAY „ ' . ' SATURDAY
Food Specials for your Armistice Day Dinner,

CORN, No. 2 cans, 3 cans’ for .............................................. '.. 25c
PITTED DATES, half pound pkg. .......... ........ . . .  13c
HERSHEY’S COCOA, full Ik  can .............. . . .  12c
SHRIMP, tall can, per can ........ ............'........................... . .  He
COFFEE, “Bright & Early,” pound p k g ,........ .............. . . .  l ie
RICE, “Whitehouse,” 2 lbs in  cellophane . .  r . . . v . . . . . . . .  15c
BUNCH VEGETABLES, a i  Muds, per bunch . . . . . . . . . . .  5c
APPLES, giant size delicious, 2 for . . . . . . . . ________ . . .  5c
ROUND STEAK, IPs good too, per lb. .......... ................. . . .  12c
PORK CHOPS, per l b ........ ..........................: .............. l ie
HOT PIT BARBECUE, bring yem  bucket, lb. . . . . . . . . . .  20$

ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION 
What was I Paying for my Meats and Groceries

Before SELF SAVE came to Santa Anna?

Self Save Grocery & Marie!
:

yvatir cor- *i; 7ft i?r
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fish aad tout*

»  «&ty makes other* pity ns 
s e t  feel sect. ,

Though the read may he rough, 
to d  tttfe future loots dark,
Oar reward will toe enough
60 let its life up to our mark!

Jjeofc he 'waft ‘ *-W»» you get.Mut Tarfetoa Collie  at stejui- 
t&eufli wife that m &  ten me entile spout the «rfc&-entt with 
»  1 can cheek it out." in  Ibis tils mother, Mrs, Famine Has> 
way the, hook is nandefl from per.
one person to another without „..„ „— _ _ — ,— .— —  -------.!
being returned to the library. WANT-ADS i

«  BAU.Y

mmr
THE STAFF 

» f  CABIFBELL, *3S
— EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

EkA « n * .  *38 —
r ‘ x _  ASSISTANT EDITOR 

fU M C lS  GREGG, ’18 —
— SENIOR REPORTER 

m am . j o b s  b l a k e . *s« —
— JUNIOR REPORTER 

DORIS SPENCER, ’37 —
— SOPHOMORE REPORTER 

GENE ADAMS, *58,—
— FRESHMAN REPORTER 

P I  NIELL, ‘89

W K l

* Hf- R E D  &  W H I T E  •■•■“ ■ =
-9AH S-

Oramaiie U n i Presents
Play In Chapel Friday poR  BMM  OR RECIIAWOB: A

nice, young boas, tt . 3. Parker,
This is C O F F E E  W E E K

M

i i i

In  order that the various fac
ulty members might toe afforded 
an opportunity to see them
selves a* the students see them, 
the Dramatic Club gave a skit, 
to which some of the members

Several (students gathered on 
the high school campus last 
Thursday night, November 1st 
for a pep meeting. After ft 
number of peppy yells and 
songs, it seemed that surely vie- imitated the teachers ol Bftfta
tory would belong to the Moun- in chapel last Friday, November
taineers.

The teachers attending the 
rally were Miss McLendon and 
Miss Naugle.

Remember, teafii, there’s an 
enormous amount of vocal pow
er backing you!

----------- SAHS------- —
MOTTO TOR “MOUNTAINEER” 

IS  SELECTED

The student body ' of Santa 
AnnaHigh: School adopted. an 
official motto; for the school' 
paper in chapel last Friday,1 
November 2. “Montani Semper

r ™ * ,  R»nnT( « ,1 Liberi,” meaning "Mountaineers — Seventh Grade Reporter, ora froemo„ „ roas p1ios.
BD1PIN'. HUNTER, *40 —

— Sixth Grade (A) Reporter 
HERMAN BROWN, ’40 —

— Sixth Grade (B) Reporter 
KATHRYN WYLIE. ’81 —

— SOCIETY EDITOR 
VERNON RAGSDALE. *35 —

— SPORTS EDITOR 
XJSON DUBOIS, '85 —

— JOKE EDITOR
----------- SAHS------------

THE NEED OF FIRE DRILLS

i •
s ' ■

•■■-■Fire- drills: are" very - essentia! 
in the school! Siropose the 

'’building should burn, - Many 
students would be -injured and 
the fire would -cause a great- 
loss if the. students - were not 
.prepared for such-an occasion. 

' ! t  Is therefore, necessary, tor. 
the students to know how to 
act to case of. a. Ora. . The»-f> are 
rules to be remembered, but if 
the pupils will listen to <...e a 
and obey them, there will be 
no trouble. Above all. one must 
never loose his head, and he. 
should accept the advice oi the 
captains. "Learn to do by do
ing.” No one can be perfect 
without practice. Therefore, 
drills should be- given at least 
once a week to. teach the stud
ents how -to act in-case ot tire.

Students! You . must cooper
ate .with the teachers.. Order 

.-.and .discipline must be observed 
during these drills. I t  is tor 
your good as well as the teach- 

-.ers!- - .
_baw b_

WHAT IS LIFE?

Some - - peoole think - of life as 
.-.being‘a dream; - •
Others think of It as a pathway 

overspread by sunbeams.
But those who know life best; 
Think of it as a place to work 
, —not rest.

Our time on this earth should
.- 'he--lived ■ - .
In a way to help others; not to

..receive,-but to give.. .

are 'always -freemen,"--.was- chos 
en from-the five mottoes sub
mitted,

“Labor Omnia V ick .” mean
ing “Labor conquers -every-' 
thing,” Higher,- Forward; Mer
it-Honor-Spirit were other sug
gestions of the committee ot 
Scribblers which selected the 
mottoes.

. -----;------ SAHS—---------
- Chapel-. Is Held Wednesday.

Students and members ot the 
faculty assembled in the audi
torium Wednesday morning,
October 31. Rev. Wingo, accom
panied by Rev. Parker and Mr 
Bailey Forrester, men at that 
time holding the recent Baptist 
revival here, were the spiritual 
e"tertainers of the chapel per
iod. . , ■ ■•.-' ■■■■

This chapel service was open
ed with prayer by Rev. Wingo. 
after which Mr. Forrester deliv
ered an inspiring spiritual mes
sage in the song “Deep Down in 
My He^rt.” Rev. Parker then 
addressed the student body as 
to the great-' importance or let
ting God have tirst- place , m 
their lives and in- letting Him 

I direct their actions. By this 
l message the students more tuny 
j realize the need ot being spiri
tually educated as well as phy
sically. and . mentally educated.
. Announcements-were made by 
Sunt. Scarborough, after which 

“benediction was given by Rev. 
Parker.

.--. — —SAHS—— ' . 
THE MOST "POPULAR

BOOK IN THE - LIBRARY

second.
Some - of the scenes, which 

were announced by Winston 
Hall, were: Mr. Scarborough to 
chemistry class, by Hex dolston; 
Mr. Lock at five minutes till 
four, by Holland Cheaney; Miss 
Hays to home making class by 
Frances Gregg; Miss McCreary 
in English class, by Augusta 
Bond; Mr. Prescott being cruel 
to his freshmen, by Max Price 
and Augusta Bond; Mr. Dean In 
solid geometry class, by Vernon 
Ragsdale; Miss Naugle trying to 
be : .strict in the third period 
study -hall, by Gene Adams; 
Miss Karr to geography class, by. 
Anita Kirkpatrick; . Miss Mc
Lendon teaching spelling lesson, 
by Mary Lee Combs, and a scene 
in the office, by Holland Chean
ey.

Mr.. Lock Discussed lire, drills 
at the first of the period. After 
the program several announce
ments were made and a motto 
chosen for the Mountaineer.

. — ------ SAHS------ — .

FOR, SALE; Two mates, bred to 
jack, and some pure-ored Po- 
land-China pigs. Cartoii Khm s-ij 
ferry.
DON’T ..SCRATCH! Get para-1
elite Ointment, the guaranteed! 
Itch Remedy. Guaranteed to . 
relieve common itch or eczema: 
within 48 hours or money cheer- j 
fully refunded. Large Jar M)c' 
postpaid at Phillips Drug Co. 

REAL ESTATE AND 
IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE

One tract of land, 300 acres. 
275 in cultivation; three miles... 
northeast Shield.

One tract of 33 acres one
miles wert Santa Anna. All in 
cultivation.,.--.

One tract of 80 acres in black 
belt of Falls Co. 50 acres in 
cultivation.

Two residences In Santa Anna. 
Two international'' fannalls. 

One 28, -one .1.2,.both with dou
ble planters and cultivators.
- .One one way-.plow. -
. 'One power, grain .drill.. -: - 
. One ten-foot power Binder,
. One International Separator. 
Two mares and colts.

Part term if "wanted.
3. E. WATKINS

In observance of Armistice Day Red & White Stores will close Monday, Noy. 18,

Fresh Fruits-Vegetables

6MPEFRUIT Seediest, I ge. dor.. 37©
A M M  I7C rancy Wlnrsaps,
A t  1  Juf j U  large sm\ tloz

LETTL'CE F,rm '
BEANS

SUGAR

Large Heads. 2 for

Fresh South Texas - 
They are fine, lb.

Domino Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag, 10 lbs. .

f f t f W f ?  ® & W. Vacuum p a c tt« & £ £
v W l JT Full flavored, 2-lb. sss

Q V R I I P  Brer Pore Ribbons? ||
*3 *  ttU I Cane, No. I® can . . . . . . wf ?

RICE New Crop, Full 
Head, 4 lbs, , . . .21®

CRACKERS c«.“r i ? r  it®
CORN FLAKES r , t ŵ . 10® 
JELM) AH Flavors, 

2 for . . . . .  .

SPINACH
M i l  U  E *  w - n  whip*
l? l!JL u \  .2 .large or 4 small

Home Making II I  Gives Tea

Tuesday of last week, October 
30. the Home Making 111 girls 
gave a tea in the dining room 

| of the Home Making laboratory.
The -Hallowe’en color scheme 

I was used, and . as guests tne 
j girls invited, mothers, friends, or 
j teachers. Sandwiches, cookies, 
candy, and tea were served to 
the following guests: Mrs. Ford 
Barnes. Mrs. J.. J. Gregg. Mr.

| Womack. Mr. .Prescott, Wiins 
j Burney, Mr. Dean. Miss Naugle.
| and Queeme Gregg,
] As entertainment is a unit ot 
.study in Home Making Hi the! 
I cirls are getting practical work 
[by giving several entertain
ments. - - . . - - -■

-SAHS-
CAMPUS COMMENTS 

• Tiny

This year the new books 
‘which have been added to the 
(library seem to be very popular. 
, One-of- the new books, “xom ot 
Peace Valley," is- found to be 
the- most -popular book ' in the 
library. . ■■ ' .
, The students say it really 
isn’t in tne library, for it is 
checked out all the time. When

’î ,ii?3Ŝ (Fn̂ 7:i!issnar<sarni3̂ ’ri!h'n̂Lii4JEaTA <E„r 11

A  N e w  D e a l P r o s p e r i t y

It’s Prosperity for-you, when-you make our FURNITURE U 
sail RUG STORE your chief trading center. High Quality g  
and Low Prices--now on our new, modern stock -of- Furni
ture, Rugs and Pianos. JUST COME AND SEE!

TEXAS FURNITURE & RUG COMPANY
Quality and Prices Always Right 

105 West Broadway . Brownwood, Texas

Did you ever see Mr. Scarbo
rough when he wasn’t in a hur
ry? , Yes, indeed, when you ask 
him to sign a permit.

Extra! Extra! Lenora Colston 
is making eyes at J. T. Oakes.

Did you ever notice Mr. Bmion 
frowning ' so much? That’s 
nothing unusual—he is a mar
ried man. -

They say whenever you learn 
anything new a wrinkle comes
into youf brain. I  wonder what 
happens, when- your brain is 
full of wrinkles. They -must 
start, coming on your face. I ’m 
sure they do, because Earl Crea
mer-has lots oi wrinkles on his 
face. - - .- :. ........... . .

LAX TOE BLABBER
. Use .Juniper .Oil, Buchu 

Leave!;, Ltc
If  you are bothered - getting 

up nights, burning, .leg pams. 
backache, make this 25c test 

I Flush'.out the excess acids ana 
1 waste matter that cause irrtta- 
ion. Get junlpef oil, extract 
buchu leaves, i*vi„ in green tab
lets .called’.BUKETS, the bladder 
laxative.. After four days n not 
satisfied any druggist win ie- 
turn -your 25c.--'

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

| ORDINANCE j

1 AN ORDINANCE prohibiting’
I Fishing, boating, hunting or 
irecreations on the City Lakes or 
[adjacent property to the lakes 
j of the City of. Santa Anna, Tex-:
| as, - - -.' ' ' j
| 1. That on and alter the pas
sage of this ordinance it shall 
'be unlawful tor any person or 
'persons to fish, boat, iv.nr or 
‘picnic on the City L";c-' or 
Santa Anna. Texas or tin  ,:c- 
ueent property to the 

2 Thu any person n ..ifi mr:- 
ty oi tile uoialion o. i:::> t - 
ciman.'’ shall ue dee:.'‘ o cu r  
ol a n”hciemc''ivar an, u - -t; 
conviction thereoi shin S1" imyci 

jfn nnv amount not exctaima
jsioo.oo.
j The fact that there is no adc- 
innate provisions in the City or- 
I dinances protecting the Lakes ; 
I of Santa. Anna, Texas irom de-o 
Ibris ■ and .trash, and thereby- 
! endangering the public heMth i 
[creates an emergency requiring! 
that the rules prohibiting tne 
passage of an ordinance a t the i 
same meeting when first .-read I 
and requiring sw ’e to- be 
red to a committee, be suspend- ‘ 
ed and the same- is accordingly .; 
done and this ordinance siian' 
be in effect from and- after its! 
passage. .. . - - I
- Filed in my office this the! 
1st day of November A. D. 1924.1

W, E, BAXTER, M'.vor;
City ot Santa Anna, Texas. 

Attest -. . . ■ ■ ■ " ■ -i
lx.iACE MITCHELL.

City Clerk.' )

ft i f  in  i n r  -Seasoning,- Morton’s. - - 
u AUuAu L It’s Good, large can-

Meat Sait IS T Jr .'^ ji .o a

APRICOTS i
APPLES

F.vaporated 
Choice Calif. 1 lb.

Evanoratcd, choice 
New Crop, 2 lbs. . . .

Red Ba'l Brand .. 
Quart Jar . . , 14c

PineappIeJuice “  
Bakin? Powder i

Dole Brand, .
oz. can

Ten Strike. , 
5 oz- 3 for

BRAN FLAKES Re-ular
Paik.ige

PRE
pure

MARKET SPECIALS
[>/\ k O 'T  Foretjuarter,
M ) A > A  Veal. lb. . . . 10c
BOLOGNA Sv.ift’s Fvtra

Quality, 2 lbs.

«rRVEk. ft £. iv str '.n t,,.rr;rs  I f f l l F I  Q
Iru it k  supar, l i " . Gl ’ - - . K  u' I 1 ^  < I I - i* j

f  U H  R IV, I ito 
Hi 1  jA t t.-e-u A,, : t'-r

■. ^  ■

Saft Cured,.- 
n -r lb.

i, . ■) .,] ■--i,ty
.v rul'd h'

Syrup L 'L lfK , . 47c |VEAL c u r i i i s r , ; .p:ra'“ '.21c
SEE l TS FOR FRUIT CARE INGREDIENTS

■
I *

STATE TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM
S an ato r ium , Tom g r e em  County, T eaAS

October 28, 1U34.

TO  W HOM  IT  M A Y  O O N U EKN : - - - - -  - -  t

I have tc-day examined Mrs. C. A. ShambJin of Santa Anna. Texas.

Age 88. pulse 72, temperature 98.4, "weight 135’A pounds. No 
eviuenee of a s  active tuberculosis. General condition good.

Mrs- Shsmblm lias no cough or expectoration and would not be in
fectious to anyone.

' . J .  B. McKNIOriT, M. i>. . C
Sirperinionrient and Medical 
Director.

October 28, 1984. 

m  'WHOM IT MAY- CONCERN :
I have to-day examined Miss Edna Shamblin ©f Santa Anna, Texas.

Age IT, pulse 7 f , temperature 98.2, .weight H 2*4  pounds. No .: 
evidehce an active tubereuiosis. General condition excellent;.

't-1' ’• ' Miss Shambim has bo cough or expectoration and would 'n ot be
feetious to anyone.-

ih-

3 .  B. MeKNIOHT, M. D. 
Superintendent and ‘Medical 
Director.

O u r  C n s t e m s r  O b l i f a l i c o
* s

)

J ,

I

. NO WASTED CURRENT 

. NO SCORCHED CLOTHES

p C o l e m a n
i  < sflu £ 0 m a£ & e i;
I K C U i C  I R O N

*T*HE Coleman Aurotnatic 
^  Iron ■’‘saves S2 ro S3 a y ear 

on  electric current.
When it teaches the te«np«r.tiire':- 

K which the thermostat is set, the 
catrent is automatically cut off It 
’’c-jiwtS’ or "/re? wheals’- on stored 
heat ..'40$ 'of the time tt is in use1 

■st consumes no eiectricit'. The- 
(Citing on your electric bill aoes on 

.feat-after-year-as long -as you use 
your Coleman! TStis same auto-., 
malic action of the thermostat el itn 
inates fire danger and c .  'clnn'= or 
ciorhes. S'>vr.3 ivork , . .  cUtt-s more' 
thin the Iron in;;.

The Coleman is beautifully tie- 
signril ::n\l finished in Mjt'er-chrmn' 
-.hoe.' Has long tapering point-, buy ■- 
too - bevel - and .gla«*«aoQtt tromng ’ 
eurfece. , * ;. ’

Come in end  see Aim beautiful 
Aron. Let us prove f . i  smnmeno.; 
about the money it roues > ou

W. E. Kelley &  €o.

UT. . /is-to'-al-ways $up.plv'• a con- - 

st;int and dependable:source-.- 
of Electric-'Power-in advance 
of immediate needs. ■- 
■ T o  do this, we' have, in
vested much canital.in facdl- 

- ties and. a! will's kem a hiph 1Y 
trained.'personnel, to effici

ently operate the properties. We have helped our 
customers obtain appliances of the hiehest duality 
in order that they may enjoy the greatest benefit 
from their electro service.

We have made rate reductions amounting to 
more than sixty ner cent during recent years. We 
are sunph in" nvtch more service to the average 
customer than in former times, and with the 
average customer .bill muck below that of former 
years.

W e are d oin g ’away with, the room count rate 
in the 160 towrrs we serve in keeping with our 
policy o f'lo w  e le c tr ic  rates. W e urge our cus
tom ers'to take'advantage, of . these- low incentive. 
fates for-a greater use and enjoyment of service.

Electric service is cheao! It is one of the most 
valuable commodities of the household, vet takes 
onlv one ner cent of the workman’s total house
hold expenditures. Y ou should use much more 
of kl

Y.̂ stiesas Utilities
Qsmfimtp

usiiilll, AC-4
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LU LA ld Hospital iwies'■-.* ' 'rfla Grady and Mr.
. ■• ■-. . • uten were married « . , -  ...»...«  m » _ » _ # __ _ * __ - » ___

■ . .-stator ninth to Fort Mr. and M*u Jim  o-»mer 01
Viwui, Ur. S. C. Burgoln, pas-! Rev. Pal C. Wintro, nastor oi gtacy 8re p ,e  tv> rente of a m n 
tor of tho Fin.t Methodist the First Baalist. Church, and h,-,rn' -October mat nt the Beaiy
Churoh performed the cere- ' fr.,V . L. Or*dv left Monday j|0Br5itii.

nrn|n( fo r P***5 Antonio whore■■niony,-.
Miss Grady to a teacher in the 

Santa Anna Ward School. She 
is admired and loved by all Who 
know her.

Mr. MeAden is n prominent 
young man from Brown county. 
, The wedding was a surprise 
to their many friends Who join 
In wishing them a prosperous 
and hftppy life.

Contributed.

"DISTORTED VISION”
T i THE SUBJECT AT THK 
Presbyterian Church next Sun - 
day .morning. Vou arc invited 
la attend. Come morning and 
evening.

Sunday School at ten. Christ
ian -Endeavor at 0:4b. Evening 
caurch service at 7:15,

Come to all t* e .v-nT-"*.
M. L WOMACK, Minister.

~o—
DEBATERS PRACTICE

No, it wasn’t a steam enfiue' 
or auction 8a>e So the v i m - 
iom after school Tuesday atter- 
mon of last- week! it w.is .uuiy 
the’ debaters engaged m their 
f.rst real discussion oi this year.
. Marv - Lee Ford and'. May 
Campbell defended the attirm-
,olive side, Creighton Morgan
and Ted Bradford the-negativerlor Wheeler home, 
t.f the quesUnn: Resmved, m a t | L E. Newton and. family of 
the government should own and 1 ero.s- Plains visited m the 0. A. 
operate all electric light: »ndj .>Va!ker home Sunday, 
power utilities. They contend I . j^ r., ancj Mrs. C. A. Walker 
that it was a good d-bote. even ! visited in the A. J. Newton home 
though Marv Tee cmiirt rm ^r^fi 1 jn Thrifty Sunday atternom,.

John Berry ot San Soba isher ■ own Writing and' Ted be
came so’’ interested in re.utmg
some of the affirmatives proot 
that h e  forgot , to make a main 
speech.. ■ } . , -
“ The debaters, are hoping to, 
nave-practice debates'with -oth
er schools m about-a month.

- — '— ttsA H S— --------
A Big Difference 
. Someone said that the d e 
ference between a stenographer 
and a private secretary Is  that 
you can lire a stenographer: •

. - Master William Smith of San-*
they a r e ^ te d in g  the Baptists. ta Anr,a  ,s R s„ r ^ a i  trrttem. 
General GffMfention which is in Mr Herman That® of Burkett 
v*"slon there this week, others iR mirt,»r/1j natlent.
’rom here who ore attending ‘’Mj, j^orrefj p ic it t,i Santa 

Convention and visiting m -  - AnTm %<Pft8 R surgical patient 
’fivBs are M’-s. J . L. Bogins, ‘ (a,.t we„jc

Miss Lillie Hosch, and. Miss Ctlva, ‘ -Mrs. L. W. Hamnton of Coie-
^rtcc. man is « surreal patient.

Mrs, Joe K irr  and sou Joe.! Mr. and Mrs. W it H^rro ot 
it- of Brmvrtwood visited Miss (pjrt0r„r»o nrc ihe parents or a 
Genova K arr  he re Sunday, | W*HIsm Rve. Jr., born Nov- 

Mrs. T. J . Lancaster ieit Tuer.-■ p!T,h„r , nj, Reilv Hospital, 
toy for Sonora where she is: Master (toroid Oa’-ir, o! Banes
isitm e in the hemp ot »mr son,, W8S a mociirai patient Inst week 
Lie Lancaster and family.- | Mrs. H Mvers of Kan Antonio 

Mr. and .Mrs. Veyenn .Epnier js a gurgicai natient.
: M r,, and Mrs. Roy., Martin, of- 

Jjanra , are the narents pf a 
daughter horn November 3 at, 
;the''Sealy'Hospital. 1 .

Bobbie Baker of- Burkett was 
a surgical’ patient last week.' ;

Mrs. , 'B„ L. Han>oie ot Cross 
Plains i s ,a surgica. patient,

Mr. R. E. Bounds of Baird is 
a surgicyl’ patient.
, . Mrs, W. A. yminglove: of Bur
kett; is a surgical patient. ' :,

■ Mrs. D. M. Yates of, Christovai 
.is ,a ’.surgical patient,
- Mr". Poy Davis of vVinters is a 
patient,m the Hospital. ■ 

Mr.s. F. A. Lee ot Cross Plains 
is a patient in the Hosoitai. - " 

Mrs. J . D. Simpson - of Santa 
Anna is a patient’ in the Hos
pital.

Mrs, Katie Carson / of - Cross 
Plains was a medical - - patient 
last week. . . , :
’ L.:/ D,. Montgomery of Cross 

Plains was. a medical-- patient 
■last week., ■ . .’ -> ■ ..

. t i e w i i i i  new s

-f Mcrlrel spent Sunday with
Mrs. J, S. Jones:

Mrs. lma Sirrmson and child
ren returned from Martlndaie 

’ipR'dav and are making, their 
home with Mrs. E. W. Bible. 
^r-ECIAL: Two pain of M»«: all 
yilk ho-.e for $1.00 at Mrs, 
'thu'-kiev's- store, : ' a

Mrs. Bernice Culp ielt Satur- 
•lav for Stenhenvilie where she 
will visit for an -indefinite tune 
with relatives, ...

Mr. and Mrs. T. M Stack and 
Utile daughter, Mary Jean Bish
op of Wichita Fails spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Brush Ald
ridge. ■

Buster Wheeler of Albany 
soent the week-end m the Tay-

Mrs. T. P. Sumner is receiving
the new pharmacist in Walker s ; treatment at ner home for 
Drug Store. •  ̂ . . btfrns received last week.

George Justis of Waxahachie : Revo G. A. Morgan wras a mea
ls litre io work at the ■ Santa j jCaj patient last week,

I R f E S S Z J S ?  m '\ A toby elrl * »  « — »mg tnc turkey, reason, . .. to Mr. "and Mrs. W. R. "Muiroy,
-— ------o——:— ■— . j The little'lady has been-Christ-

And then there was the dope ened Vangehne. 
who ^bought the Black Prince 
was the -son of Oid King Cole.

Sec the Bancs-Santa Anna loot- 
ball game nere Friday.

Baptist Churcli

3 Turkeys
Wanted!

See us before you sell. '

We will be -in'the market at all hours 
for your Turkeys, Chickens and Eggs.

Located in Small Red Building

North o f  the Depot.

Jess-Simmons 
& Calvin Fuller

Phone 33

Our revival closed Sundav 
with good crowds and fine in
terest.

Next Sunday morning the 
pastor will preach on "Peace'- 
as a snecial service lor Armis
tice Day. Ail ex-service men  
are cordially invited to attend. 
This will be a. mfessage of spec
ial interest to suen men. *

T he  night service will be ev
angelistic -with the ordinance of 
baptism administered at close of 
the service.

kA L  C. WINGO, Pastor. 
-- — ----- o— —

Christian Church
Bible School: 9:50. 

sermonette, “Standing Upright." I 
This will. be. an object sermon.! 
Morning Worship "The Pearl o f } 
Great Price.” 11 o’clock, faven- l 
ing service. --.Subject.■•■•Building- 
on the Sands Or On the Rock." 
W/jrship with us. A hearty wel
come awaits you. ■

. > A. L. HALE*

Our ffiiramil'v was vary sad 
fast week over Cte sudden death 
nf Mr. Reed Cunp.s. lie was 
found dead 'lhmsaay morm.-ig 
in bed. He died of heart trou
ble and wfis burled Friday af
ternoon In the Cleveland ceme
tery.

Eider Sidney W. Smith ot AM- 
'ene will nrench Raturuav night
and Sundav at the Church ot 
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blanton 
rad as their guests Sunday Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Albert Locket and Mrs. 
omilo Woodward ot 1/awn, ana 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M, Moore ana 
Mrs. Neil Rainey.

Mm. Gmnn Van'Atindt sma 
"hildren snent the week-mid 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Floras at Trtckham.

Misses Ruth Mar'e Moore and 
ZeWilla Box, and Ed Moore and 
Odell Box visited Friday mght 
with Joe Pniilips,

Mrs. Vera Ford entertained 
Wednesday night with a slum
ber party. The following re- 
oorted a very enjoyable night: 
Misses. Iona- Phillips, Madge 
Phillips, ZcWilla Box, Margie 
Flemming. Shirley Blanton, 
Ruth Marie Moore, Aiietha Bea
vers and j Ozelie Vaughan of 
Shield. - •

Mrs. Veida Mills spent, Satur
day with Mrs. Sam Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Woiver- 
ton were callers Saturday night j 
m the Carl Mathews home.

Mr. Leon Huddier oi Marble 
Falls spent the week-end with 
home folks.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Moore vis
ited with Mr: and Mrs. Manley. 
Blanton Saturday night.

Miss Eiva Wolverton of Con
cord spent-Thursday m the Her
bert Wolverton home.

Mrs. Beulah Flemming and 
children and- Mr. and Mrs, Arn
old Huddier visited Sunday in 
the W, F. Thigpen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben .Huddier 
and daughters were gdests Sun
day of Mrs: Z. W. Box and Ze ' 
W ilia.: .

. SINGING AT CLEVELAND
.We are expecting another! 

good singing when our class! 
meets Sunday afternoon. Why 
not come and ’be with us? 

FORTY-TWO': PARTY -f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams 

entertained Hallowe’en night 
with three tables of progressive 
“42.” Mrs. Gladys Mathews won 
the prize for high of tjhe;- ladies 
and Mr.. Arnold Huddier nigh 
for men.

Cake and fruit punch were 
served.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sheffield, Mr, • and Mrs. 
Arnold Huadler, , \Mr,- and Mrs. 
Herbert Woiverton, Mr. ana 
Mrs. John Perry and Mr. ana 

Junior Mrs- Oar] Mathews.
.  -------------------- o — — —  '

Liberty News

Mrs. Fred . Shuford. and Miss 
Rosabelle. Moore of Rockwood 
visited in Banta Anna Wednes
day afternoon.

Mias Lillian Durham of Blan
ket visited her aunt, Mrs. a , a . 
Shockley, ana ner brother 
Wayne, Friday night.

i.\» '•'* Vf «• w r « * ^ t M « A V W A f » A *

A TTEN D ! Sturges - Gibbs
BIG DRESS SALE

3 Big Days Fri., Sat. 6c Mon.
Come early for best selections.

(fee Sample line, regular values t o . . . . . . . . . $16.93
SALE PRICE *10.98

. . - H A T S
le ^ ila r  $5.90 Values, n o w .. . . . . . .
Ifelllar $2.98 and $1J8 values, now

. $2.98 
. $ 1 0 0

W A ffil’ V a i i *  a t .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tisdel visit
ed Mr, Will Day Sunday.

Mrs.... Frank.. Short,, was the 
guest of, Mrs.- Bob McMinn re
cently. ■ ' •■■■';
. Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Taylor and 

Miss Lonelta Taylor were snop- 
ping in Coleman. Wednesday.

Mr* and Mrs. Roy Holt ana 
children spent Saturday with 
Mr; and Mrs, J .  D. Holt

-Miss Pearl Hughes - and Mrs. 
J.' M. Huggins honored tnelr 
mother . with a birthday dinner 
Sunday,, and the following gue
st.-, enjoyed the delicious spread. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Buggins, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter Dugglns, Mr. 
■I. M. Duggins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Howard and Mr. and Mrs; 
Vernon Nichols, and Mr, and 
Mrs. William-Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard, 
Mr.s. Willard Powers, Mrs. Lora 
Russell and Mrs. J. A. Early 
■•.ere the Sunday guests oi Mr. \ 
ai\d Mrs. Weldon Priest.

A number ol Liberty folks at
tended Trades Day 'at Santa. 
Anna Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. J. A. Early and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Russell 
attended singing at Concord 
Sunday nignt. .

Miss Pearl Hughes has been 
selected to conduct the educa-i 
tic-nal project nere. Monday 
afternoon there was a meeting 
at her home for the purpose ot 
organizing. Quite a number;! 
will take literary work and!

1 home economics. j
) Mr. ana Mrs. Will Ragsdai®,
1 ana daughters end Mr. and Mrs, ( 
E. W. Pcik visited Mrs. J. 
Jones and daughters Sunday, 

j- Mr. Jadi Stsvaa anti-Mr, 
Jerningc were Sunday 
guests of Mr, and Mfs^wauter 

' Stovall. i
■!.i: J 1-

•it
s' >< 
cr'v'i
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N e w  c a r ,  F ig g ly  W ig g ly  m a k e s  t h e  P r i i e *

COBH FLAKES 

PORK & BEAKS

BAHAMAS 

APPLES

B e s t
G rade

Whole or 
Cut rote time

Clow clow 
lime is here

L O O K  ! rr & Mop 2 lor .4
Reg. 71c value - Buy now

. Shefford’s ( i  pt...... Luc
Salad Dressing ( pint ... .  t9c
We have Wive Spread and Sandwich Spread •

Free Demonstration
 ̂ On This Wonderful Merchandise

Country 
Cured

.per i  m

CHEESE c l .
Country 
Made ■

r a n e e  c n  M . w m m t i m  t i u r
*

''SAIFlll m%§£̂


